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➢ Topic: Stone Age, Bronze Age 

➢ Science: Rocks, soils, plants 

and space   

➢ PSHE and RE: Democracy and 

Buddhism 

➢ PE: Dance, gymnastics, netball  

➢ ICT: Online services and  

e - safety 

➢ German: Greetings and 

number revision 

➢ Music: Singing and rhythm 

 

 

 

We hope you had a fantastic 
summer break as we certainly 
did! We’re excited about 
starting the academic new 
year as we have some fun 
topics to cover.  

Class Assemblies 

Our class assemblies are in Term 1.  We hope that you will be able to join 
us! 

Owl Class                              Wolf class 

                Tuesday 8th October      Tuesday 15th October 

Reading 

Please continue to support your child with reading at home, ensuring that you read 
with your child at least 3 times a week.  Please record this on SeeSaw and if possible 

leave a comment. 

 

Times tables 

Knowing your times tables up to 12 by the end of 

Year 4 is such an important skill. We have noticed 

a lot of children getting much faster recently but 

please, please, please keep working on them 

whenever you can. It really does make such a 

difference to all areas of their maths.

 

 



      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 4 Winter Terms 1&2 

 

Water bottles and 

hygiene 

So that we can 

maintain good levels 

of hygiene, please 

remember that water 

bottles need to be 

taken home to be 

cleaned every 

evening, before 

returning them to 

school the next day.  

Your support with 

this is very much 

appreciated. 

 

 

Notices

… 

 
Just as a reminder, both Maths homework and 

Spellings are given out on a Monday.  

Spellings are tested on a Monday. 

Maths homework is due in each Monday. 

 

 

 

Please continue to ensure that children have the 

correct kit for both inside and outside PE as they 

look much smarter when all presented correctly! 

Children should have a plain white t- shirt, black or 

navy shorts and a plain black or navy tracksuit. 

Suitable footwear should also be provided.  

We are unable to help with taking earrings out so 

please ensure if you child has their ears pierced, they 

are able to take them out on their own.  The earrings 

are their own responsibility so we have found that 

having a pot to store them in can be useful. If they 

are not able to remove their earrings independently, 

they will not be able to do PE and will miss all the 

fun!  

 

Teachers:   Mr Cholwill and Mr Wrobel 

Teaching Assistants:  Mrs Haselden and Miss Watson 

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://i2-prod.mirror.co.uk/incoming/article10696156.ece/ALTERNATES/s615b/amazon-water-bottles.png&imgrefurl=http://www.mirror.co.uk/money/love-island-drinking-water-bottles-10889544&docid=zeEPBkhfAwWIvM&tbnid=bjWj1j8VktFhJM:&vet=10ahUKEwiTvtLK-cDYAhWiD8AKHYvIAkkQMwiTAihiMGI..i&w=615&h=403&safe=strict&bih=618&biw=1024&q=water%20bottle&ved=0ahUKEwiTvtLK-cDYAhWiD8AKHYvIAkkQMwiTAihiMGI&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://rfclipart.com/image/big/50-7d-8d/cartoon-boy-reading-a-book-Download-Royalty-free-Vector-File-EPS-192241.jpg&imgrefurl=https://rfclipart.com/cartoon-boy-reading-a-book-95249-vector-clipart.html&docid=RAkUFr-2s-NdSM&tbnid=9WxW4OF1nWnekM:&vet=10ahUKEwiSt8Pg_8DYAhVjF8AKHXw4BI8QMwjGAihUMFQ..i&w=630&h=1200&safe=strict&bih=618&biw=1024&q=reading%20cartoon&ved=0ahUKEwiSt8Pg_8DYAhVjF8AKHXw4BI8QMwjGAihUMFQ&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiUpPy0ncHYAhUrC8AKHUxgCesQjRwIBw&url=http://www.sheringhamprimaryschool.com/homework/&psig=AOvVaw021M-LLeZUJYgCuzmlHawm&ust=1515255674367185

